
New Classes Starting April 3rd 
 
Mother Daughter Dance -- Monday nights from 6-6:30 for 4 weeks - Ages 3 thru 12th 
grade 
 
Hip Hop grades K - 6th -- Mondays 3:15-4 for 4 weeks  
 
Both of these classes are live online - please let me know if you have ANY ANY questions --- i 
look forward to seeing many of you at the Mother Daughter Dance :) 
 
Tiny Kix -  Dancer rcvd their February certificates and we started a new set of skills this past 
week (Tendu, Plie, Passe & Releve).  This is a review of skill learned in September so that 
dancers become familiar with these basics. ** Reminder no Tiny Dance Class on Monday March 
20th, but there IS CLASS Monday March 27th 
 
Wee Petite (K-1st) -we Finished our new song Conga & cant wait to show it off at the end of 
class next week!! 
 
Wee Kix (2nd-3rd) here is their video from this past week (Wee Kix 3.2.17 Firecracker 
Rehearsal)  the routine continues to improve and looks great when you add in the pom poms! 
Please remind your dancer to practice @ home **ADDITIONAL PRACTICE ON THURSDAY 
MARCH 23rd from 3:15-4:15** 
 
Mini Kix (4th-5th) Here is their video from this past week  (Mini Kix 3.2.17 Cant Stop The 
Feeling) - I hope you get a chance to watch it and see the improvement week over week! 
*ADDITIONAL PRACTICE ON THURSDAY MARCH 23rd from 4:15-5:15** 
 
Junior Kix -- seriously GREAT job last week -- I am having a blast learning our new one and 
cant wait until next week! 
 
Decorah Competition Info 
 
March 25th :  Decorah Dance Competition @ Luther College 
 - Decorah TWD Fees are now loaded into your account, must be paid by March 18th for your 
dancer to compete ($12 I believe) 
 - dancers should arrive 1 hour prior to their performance time with their hair and make up done 
(Hair in a bun with clip on Dancers right side, Blush and mascara,  you may use black eyeliner if 
you would like too.  For Mini Kix (4th-5th grade) red lipstick is preferred -- For Wee Kix (2nd-3rd 
grade) Pink or Hot Pink Lipstick is preferred) NO NAIL POLISH, no jewelry other than 
competition earrings 
 
Performance times: 

https://youtu.be/kRLH7rwzYDU
https://youtu.be/kRLH7rwzYDU
https://youtu.be/yaT9SxijfBY
https://youtu.be/yaT9SxijfBY


Mini Kix 9:58 am -- pls arrive no later than 9am 
Wee Kix 12:32 pm - pls arrive no later than 11:30 am 
Lyrical 5:05pm - pls arrive no later than 4pm *competes as Middle Lyrcial* 
Junior Kix 8:03pm - please arrive no later than 7pm *competes as Senior Kix* 
 
When you arrive at the college follow the signs to the sports complex.  Dancers and parents 
come to the practice gym where you will find signs for Harmony JFK Practice area.  
 
Coach Vicki's Number is 757-344-8508 call or text if you need anything. 
 
Wee Kix 3.2.17 Firecracker Rehearsal 
Mini Kix 3.2.17 Cant Stop The Feeling 
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